
LOCAL NOTES. on account ot some signal, victory with University os of Pennsylvania
to be held in Chapel Hill, Novemjust won; it was not. on account of
ber 15. The attendance at this thethe Oak Ridge game to be played

next day, for a walkover was a fore-
gone conclusion. The spirit sprang

first meeting this year was quite
large, and gives promise of an in

The alumni associations at vari-

ous places throughout the country
held banquets Saturday night.

The Gimghouls will have a dance
on November 14, and the German

creased interest in economic discusfrom a deep still love for the Uni
versity, the one hundred and four-
teenth year of whoso existence was

sion and hope for an unusually sue
cessful year for the Society.

A Woman's Back
The Aches and Pains Will Disappear If
the Advice of This Woman is Followed.

Awoman,s back has many
aches and pains. Most times
'tis the kidneys' fault. Back-
ache is realy kidney ache; that
is why Doan's Kidney Pills
cure it. Many North Caro-
lina women know this. Read
what one has to say about it:

Mrs. Nellie Benson Reeves, of 218 North

Club will have one on November 15. to be celebrated next day; it sprang
from an admiration for the squad ofDr. Richard Nixon Duffy, '02 Freshmen Beat the Sen iors.

In a game replete with fumbleswill be married on October 23 to clean, dashing, young football play
ers who .were fighting hard forMiss Minnette Young at Clinton and fluke plays, the Freshmen de

Tenn. feated the Seniors by the score ofplaces on the Varsity; it sprang
from a feeling of oneness of the five
hundred students present who look

23 to 5. The game which theThe students will be overjoyed
Tyron Street, organist at the EpiscoDalSeniors put up was not up to theirto learn that a dozen step-ladde- rs

have been ordered for use at the Church, Charlotte, N. 0., says: "I usedusual standard, while the Freshmened into each others face and saw
there a contagious flash and felt Doan's Kidney Pills and they have benefitedplayed better than they have herenew paper racks in the library, me more than anything else I ever tried. Isomehow an interchange of spirit tofore. Their team work was obtained them at a drug store and used themProf. Ei K. Graham went to

especially good and they showed for my back and kidneys, which have caused
me great trouble and misery for a number ofRaleiarh Tuesday to attend the

which became intenser as it spread.
Songs under the direction of Mr.

C. T. Woolen, yells under the lead
the result of their coaching more

meeting of the North Carolina Lit years. J. he use of this remedy wonderfully
benefited me."than any other class team. But

erary and Historical Society. ership of Mr. Drury Phillips, and more than anything else luck seem
For sale by all dealers. , Price SOcts.A circle for the study of French speeches by professors and students ed to "be with them. They made

Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,were the principal outlets of thepronunciation has been organized every touchdown but the first one
spirit. '

on a fluke. The Seniors made onewith Mr. Adolph Vermont as the
leadine- - soirit. The circle meets

sole ag-en-
t for the United States. Re-mem-

the nanie Doan's and take
no other.

Dr. K. P. Battle, whose very- - touchdown but failed to kick goal.
The Freshmen made four touch

n &

weekly. presence excites the warmest feel
ings in the hearts of the students, downs and kicked three sroals.Messrs. W. S. O'B. and R. M.
was first called upon by President During the first few minutes ofRobinson left Saturday morning for
J. J. Parker. Dr. Battle delighted play the Freshmen put up a brilGoldsboro to attend the funeral of
tne crowd witu nis store-o- r anec liant game, making a touchdown bytheir mother, whose death occurred
dotes and incioents whose pith was an end run, a quarterback run, andFriday night.
perseverance. He recommended to two forward passes. The otherMr. L. V. Punlap, who is in the
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the team the pluck of Ben Booth
who spent his time butting planks

touchdowns made by them were on

the Seniors' fumbles. When the
University Medical Department at
Raleigh, is here for a short while into pieces. Seniors made their touchdown it
He will try for his old place as half

looked as if they meant business.Dr. Mangum, an old Varsity
lf-bac- k, gave a straight-from- -back on the Varsity.

but it was all a false alarm and
The Verdict of the WorldProf. H. H. Williams went to their brace lasted but a few minthe-should- er talk ou college spirit.

He said that the students were inGreensboro Tuesday to hear W. J utes. M-- L,Wright, Local Agtclined to show spirit only whenBrvan's soeech. From there he The line-u- p was as follows:j k

went to Raleie-h- . where he will their team was winning. College Seniors' " - -
C7 i

stay a day or two at the fair.
Freshmen
Joyner
McLean

spirit he defined to be a right and
spirited performance of one's dutyMr. J. H. Mann was elected cap
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1. t.
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Rhodes

Frazier
Muse

Gunter
Wright and Eagles

Matthews
Williams

tain of the football team Saturday whether in the game or on the side
lines, a constant steadfastness
whether winning" or losing.

night. Mr. Mann, though a light
weight, uses his head at quarter,

Professor Vermont although a Britt (Capt

Waynick
Wetzer
Oliver
Rutzler
Tillett (Capt.)
Long
Oocke
Belk

and will doubtless make a good
Fountain

r- - g.
r. t.

r. e.
q. b.

r. h. b.
f. b.

1. h. b.

new man, won a place in the stucaptain. Groomedents' 'regards by his first speech. Ruffiir
The subject of Champ Clark's Hailing from the University of Lou- - Simmons

Wtnre Saturdav nip-h- t will be and Randvain, he said that he knew nothing
"Picturesque Public Men." Tick about the erame of football He Umpire, J. G. Hanes; referee,

Floyd Simmons. Time of halves,ets areon sale at Eubanks' Drug went out on the athletic field the
20 and 15 minutes.Company. The lecture will begin other day and saw a game which he

described thus: men were lined up A healthy man is a king-- in his own
rigiit; an unhealthy man in an un-

happy slave. Burdock Blood Bitters
against each other and were staring
each other in the face; a man re

builds up sound health keeps you

at eight o'clock.

Mr, K. B. Nixon, '06, has been

appointed private secretary to Con-

gress E. Y. Webb. While in

Washington Mr. Nixon will take
advanced work in law at George
Washington University leading to
h;s doctor's degree.

peated half of the addition and mul-
tiplication tables and then there

well.

From Maker Direct to Consumer

Burk's Peerless Clothing

Equal to Custom-Tailore- d

at half the Cost.
.

Uncommon Appearance, Correctness
of Fashion and Excellenca of Work-

manship are Characteristics of the
Burk Tailored Apparel, and Features
in which it leads all other Beady to-we-

Clothing,

It is our purpose to introduce this
superior clothing to every student at
University. We have the most exten-

sive and handsomest line of the sea-

son. Orders left with our agents will
receive prompt attention.

was a rush and some of the men fell
. See C. L. Williams, 17 M. A.
for first-clas- s typewriting.down; he ran out to see if they

were going to get up and two
men with two sticks tied together Accidents will happen, but the best

regulated lamihes keep Dr. Thomaswith a string told him plainly thatAll-Cla- ss Football Team.

Mr. Floyd Simmons, the coach of H(Clectric Oil for such emergencies. Itbe was in the way. Anyhow he subdues the pain and heals the hurt.said that whether he understood or
not he would root as hard as any

I the class teams, has asked us to an-

nounce that the all-cla- ss football
team will be chosen some time dur-- j
ing the latter part of this month.

People's Bank of Chapel Hillbody. In a touching way he then
compared the love of college to the It con- -is the Students favorite,

siders their interests.ove of country. Burk & Company
Coach Lamson, Messrs. John Herbert Lloyd,H. H, Williams,

President. Norfolk, Va.Hester and Freddie Stem made good Cashier.

talks. "Bier" Seaerle, '06, a mem 4 Poor Will" & Don Ray, Agts
ber of the team which beat Virginia
17 to 0 and at present principal of
he Raleigh Graded Schools, re

This team, afte; a few days prac-

tice, will challege any team in col-

lege, with the exception of the
Varsity.' ;

;
' ".

This is a pleasing departure from
the custom heretofore, which made
the all-cla- ss team purely an honor-

ary aggregation, and never gave
it a chance to show how strong it
really was. Now, however, there
will be a chance tc observe the rel-

ative strength of the all-cla- ss and

scrub teams.

SEE H. B, BREWER
for shoemaking-- anp repairing
of all kinds. Located under
Central Hotel.

sponded in a few words to an enthu-
siastic welcome.

The meeting was closed with
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some rousing yells and everybody YOU
went away feeling better for having
been there.

have tried the rest, now
try the best barber in town '

at old U. N. C. Shop. '

Prof. K. Dunston, Proprietor.Mass Meeting. Economics Society.
Monday night the Economis So--

BOYS!ciety met and elected Mr. T.
College spirit was strong last

Friday, the eve of University Day.
That night it found expression in a
bonfire and in one of the most en- -

The Bank of Chapel Hill

We solicit your business.
Wingate Andrews secretary. Then See "Long" Bill Jones,
bllowed a lively discussion of the

J. W. Gore,
for Pressing and Cleaning work guaran-
teed. $1.00 per month in advance. Shop
in rear Kluttz Building.

thusiastic
"
meetings that was ever j question of tariff reduction, which

held in Gerrard Hall. It was not is to be the subject of the , debate
W. D. Wildman,

; Cashier,President,
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